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BY 7-25-62
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Two hundred high school m usicians from Montana,, Idaho9 Washington; Worth 
Dakota; Wyoming and Canada w i l l  a r r iv e  Sunday on the Montana S ta te  U n iversity  Campus 
to take part in  the annual Montana High School Music Camp, according to William 
Maiming; Camp D ire c to r . The two week, event; sponsored by the School o f Fine A rts ; w i l l  
provide a varied  program o f band, o rch estra  and chorus re h e arsa ls  plus chamber music; 
piano workshop and piano ensemble groups. The camp fa c u lty  includes James E verso le ; 
band d irecto r; Eugene A ndrie; o rch estra  d ire c to r ; George Lew is, chorus d ire c to r  and 
J . George Hummel; piano workshop d ire c to r . A i l  are members o f the Music School s t a f f .
Other groups w i l l  be d ire cted  by Miss Carol C u tte le , chamber music and 
Mrs. Jack Taggart; piano ensemble. Campers p a rt ic ip a tin g  in  chorus and band w i l l  have 
daily sectio n al re h e arsa ls  conducted by c l in ic  s p e c ia l i s t s .  Orchestra members w i l l  
have emphasis on both la rg e  and sm all group p lay in g .
Climaxing the program w i l l  be se v e ra l r e c i t a l s  by the camp groups during 
the second week. There w i l l  be a chamber music concert on Wednesday evening,, August 8 ; 
and a piano workshop program on Thursday August 9* both in  the Music School R e c ita l  H a ll. 
Phe fin a l camp concert by the band,, o rch estra  and chorus w i l l  be on .Friday; August 
LO in the U n iversity  Theatre. A l l  programs are a t  8 s15 and the pub lic  i s  in v ite d  to 
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